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Western Dairymen Meet in Convention
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feel ewe that K la 
patriotism only that has kept dairy 
men quiet, not wishing to embarrass 
the Government during the crisis ef 
the wer.*’ His final words 
ed the start In butter grading, and 
suggested that now Is tbs opportune 
time to remedy the present wasteful 
and extravagant system of famishing 

the patron supply Me
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I Trade iacKiaSaâAn, I Association 
abled to express thesneelves on aeveral 
war-time problème of Interest to the 
dairy Industry. A national aspect 
given to the assembly by the presence 
of W. A. McfKay. Dairy Instructor for 
Nevs Scotia; Abe MoKay, Winnipeg, 
and L. A. OSbeoi Dairy Commission
er for Manitoba ofessor Bousky. of 
Chicago, gave il international touch.
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On the qw os of oleomargarine 
strong proend wae taken—that the 
restrictions be re-imposed es soon 
the war is over. The growing short- 

of cream cane was taken ae a 
good reason for asking patrons t» owe

and oleomargarine was dealt 
the following terms :
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The program was an "aM-round" one 
covering aiment every phase ot the 
dairy fanner's activities, and from 
educational standpoint, was one of the 
most valuable in the Wetory of the 

. Many addreaaee merely 
given In fell 
and Dairy

ries in a change of 
toiler which will, under pres- 
ktiaas, discontinue the supply- 

of charge te

Some of the problème directly trace
able to the war, were dealt with by 
Mr. J. A Rudd irk, Dominion Dairy 
fommtealoner. Without pepsin ae a 
substitute tor rennet, hr stated that 
75 per cent, of the factories In the 
country would have closed Even yet, 
however, the situation Is serious. EXen 

to get tin sheets for 
te. An embargo has

s ef

CD
will be 
I Farm feedit mi

A HU-2! The President's Add
R. W. Stratton, to his presidential 

address dealt unhesitatingly with 
the hlg problème that face the 
dairv Industry He admitted that 

yggwwr milk and milk products have reached 
nwe Burr lhe high net prices on record, hut 

certain factors hove made condi
tions
Fixed prices on cheese and unlimited 
prices for mtik and certain of its pro 
darts constitute an injustice, trot In 

1 a pile of the Association's efforts, ne 
one will accept the reeponsMlty of 
fixing the price or dealing 
metier. Butter-men. too, have 
aoce In oleomargarine. "But,

130-Egg Incubator and Brooder g >15.73IT If ordered together we send both machines for only Ht H and
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U ‘‘ Jdifficult Is it 
milk cans and va 
been pieced on their export 
British Government, and all efforts to 

ndsd hnve failed. Menu 
eheeta In the 

United States, aad Mr. Ruddlck sur 
ed that wooden vats might be used 

The mete body of Ms address, how 
ever, wae a defence of the sale of 
cheese through the Cheese Commis 

on. He asserted that the price sfl 
cured, 21% cents, was more than th- 
British Government had Intended 
pay, and was more than they ere now 
paying la New Zealand—lkr ta 1>%i 
One advantage of the method was that 
cheese was paid for on this side, and 
a coal of «échangé, which would have 
amounted to 1% cents a pound, was 
saved to the producer. Dealer», he 
thought, paid more than the tnark.4 

(Concluded on page 6.)
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the cheeeemen," remarked Mr. Strat
ton. trotter-then feel confident of be
ing able to place the blame for this 
on the right own. The Food Control 
1er,' and when you know why and how 
this wae done it etirs up anything but 
a resting of cooperation with 
man." The president then traced th 
agitation for oleomargarine to Its 
source, the 
the manner 
eeta were Ignored by
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